Judith "Judy" Lehrman
April 29, 1951 - August 30, 2020

Judith “Judy” Lehrman, age 69, passed away on August 30 from complications due to
COVID-19. She was a loving, sweet soul who adored her family. She loved music and
sing-a-longs, spending time at her workplace Rise, Inc. and her caregivers at her group
home in Bloomington. She was always the last one to leave our family get togethers; she
was having too much fun! Her passion was eating a good meal. She enjoyed her outings
to McDonalds and Perkins and sipping her coffee and Dr Pepper. Her funny sayings
always made us laugh. We will greatly miss her infectious smile.
She was preceded in death by her parents Morris and Sarah Lehrman and is survived by
her siblings Nancy Lehrman (Lester Cannon), Sharon Lehrman (Steven Ptaszek), Brad
Lehrman (Karee), Robert Lehrman (Julie) and her loving nieces and nephews. The family
truly appreciates the care and support she received over the years from Rise, Inc.;
Connections, Inc. especially Andrea Taylor-DeBeltz, Jim Fortin, Ephraim Bailey, and Anne
Bishop and the caring staff at M Health Fairview Southdale who selflessly cared for her in
her final days. Due to pandemic restrictions, the family will hold a Zoom funeral 3:00 pm
CDT TUESDAY, September 1. For those interested in attending the virtual funeral, please
email zoom4@hodroffepstein.com for the zoom link. Memorials preferred to the
Minneapolis Sabes JCC or the Minneapolis Jewish Family Children’s Services with a
memo designation to their Inclusion program in Judy’s memory.

Comments

“

Brad & Family, Thinking of you all. My deepest condolences on your loss. May her
memory be a blessing
Beth Barron

Beth Barron - September 17 at 12:33 PM

“

Dear Lehrmans,
My condolences to the passing away of your sister. I’m sorry I didn’t know Judy, but
she sounds like she had the Lehrman effervescence and love for people and life.
My love to you all.
Rachel Ratner

Rachel Ratner - September 08 at 07:50 AM

“

My condolences to Judy's family Judy was an affectionate and fun loving person and
she spread joy around at Bloomington Rise..

Patrick Bilbrey - September 03 at 12:30 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Anne Schuette - September 02 at 10:54 PM

“

We are sending our most heartfelt condolences to the entire Lehrman family.
Yesterday's service was really lovely, despite the unusual circumstances, we hope
you felt the love and concern by your supporters. Brad your tribute on behalf of your
siblings, was beautiful and all the stories shared were filled with love and happiness.
Judy will be missed and clearly her memory will be a blessing for so many. Hugs
from us to you all. Penny and Harlan Kowitt

Penny Harlan Kowitt - September 02 at 11:23 AM

“

Oh sweet Judy Judy showed us all what little joys in life we may all take for
granted. Her smile, charm and zest for life will never be forgotten. I will never forget
her, a soul like that never leaves our heart. To Brad, Sharon and Nancy my deepest
sympathy to you and your family. So many memories that I will cherish forever

Melissa Narum - August 31 at 09:06 PM

“

Roberta Gershone Jaffe lit a candle in memory of Judith "Judy" Lehrman

Roberta Gershone Jaffe - August 31 at 07:47 PM

“

Dear Brad,
Mike and I are so sorry to read about your sister's death to COVID. Mike's dad
passed away from it in June. It is terrible.
We did not know Judy, but we can see the sweetness and kindness in her face. I
wish we could have heard her stories, as pointed out in her obituary.
May Judy rest in peace.
Mike Marks and Margie Gendler Marks

Margie and Mike Marks - August 31 at 05:12 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy and love all of you during this very tough time.

Marla Rosner - August 31 at 01:41 PM

“

Sending our love and condolences.

Marion J London - August 31 at 12:04 PM

“

This was Judy's world and we were all just living in it! Such sad news for all of her
Rise family. She has touched the lives of all of those she encountered. Judy loved
her coffee and received it every day she attended Rise. She spilled it almost every
day, too! You had to find the perfect book to send home with her each day and let me
tell you - this was not an easy task to do every day, but so incredibly necessary! She
was not leaving until we found the perfect one! There's so much to say about her.
Even if you hadn't worked directly with Judy at Rise, you loved her. She had a
personality that was hard not to love. We miss you already, "Yudy"! You are forever in
our hearts.

Kyla Leasure - August 31 at 10:43 AM

“

dear nancy
so sorry to hear about the passing of your sister. may her memory always be for a
blessing.

diane kaplan - August 30 at 10:30 PM

“

Barb Levie lit a candle in memory of Judith "Judy" Lehrman

Barb Levie - August 30 at 06:08 PM

“

I’m so sad and sorry to hear of your loss. My condolences to your entire family and
may she Rest In Peace.

Debra Malinsky - August 30 at 03:21 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your sister’s passing. May you all be comforted among the
mourners of Zion and Jerusalem. May Judy’s memory be a blessing for all of you
Jack Baumgarten

Jack Baumgarten - August 30 at 02:53 PM

“

“

Thanks so much!
Brad Lehrman - September 03 at 10:40 AM

Dear ALL,
I am so sorry about Judy's passing. There are no words to explain all of the emotions
that I am feeling for you and your family. I do remember 1 thing specifically. Nancy,
you brought Judy to Temple and she LOVED the Sounds of Blackness. She insisted
on being the last to leave :)
With lots of love,
Margie

marjorie nadler - August 30 at 02:22 PM

“

“

Thanks Margie for your love and support of Judy and our family over so many years!!
Brad Lehrman - September 03 at 10:41 AM

Nancy, Brad and Robert, So sorry to hear or the loss of your beloved Judy. This
disease is an awful to those that catch it. love Ron and Rita Kelner

Ron Kelner - August 30 at 02:05 PM

“

“

Thanks so much!
Brad Lehrman - September 03 at 10:41 AM

Susan Abzug Friedman lit a candle in memory of Judith "Judy" Lehrman

Susan abzug Friedman - August 30 at 01:35 PM

“

Thanks so much!
Brad Lehrman - September 03 at 10:41 AM

